
NEW YEAR'S EVE
COUNTDOWN

Party



Thank you so much for downloading my New
Year's Eve Countdown Activity Pack.  I hope it's a

blessing to your family as you ring in the new year!
 

Terms of use:
 

© Blessed Homeschool
This resource is for personal use.  Please do not
redistribute, share, resell or use commercially.

 
Follow me online:

 
facebook.com/blessedhomeschool

instagram.com/blessedhomeschoolblog
pinterest.com/blessedhomeschoolblog

twitter.com/BlessedHSBlog
 

Check out my homeschool apparel and
accessories at www.homeschoolstyleco.com.

Thank you!

https://www.facebook.com/blessedhomeschool
https://www.instagram.com/blessedhomeschoolblog
http://pinterest.com/blessedhomeschoolblog
http://twitter.com/BlessedHSBlog
http://www.homeschoolstyleco.com/


Play a
board
game









It's New Year's Eve,

get out of your seat. 

 Follow these clues

and uncover a treat! 

 The first clue is

found where we all

sit to eat.

We'll ring in the

New Year, but first

take a look,

near the place where

you keep every

favorite book.

Confetti and fireworks, a

big celebration! 

Now look where it's cold;

use your imagination.

Happy New Year,

and best wishes to

you! 

Find the next clue

where you keep

every shoe.

Let's drink some sparkling

cider and set New Year

goals,

look in the spot you might

bake some rolls.

When the clock

strikes midnight,

down the ball

goes,

find the next clue

where you wash

all your clothes.



Your hunt is almost

over, the final

countdown has

begun,

now go wash your

hands (but don't let

the water run!).

Take some time to

reflect on the year

that has finished,

your next clue is

found where we

keep all our dishes.

Another year gone, time

sure flies!

This clue is hiding

where you rest your

eyes.

To new beginnings

we'll toast and cheer,

where you hang your

coat is where the next

clue will appear.

It's almost time to

party, put on your

hat,

check for a clue

under a door mat.

The final countdown:

3, 2, 1! 

Find your prize where

you wash your hair,

and the New Year's

hunt is done!


